
A DANCER SPOT.n
dnngeron spot for

pain Is tin' si. milill of I hi- - bnck; it
tolls of kidney
Ills, ns do most
pllllts mill tithes
In tlx buck.MS. Kidney ill begin
with I'.'irkni ho
nnd nid with
Dlnlietcs. I H op-s.-

llrlftht's Ills-ense- ,

Cure Kid.
ney and Rind- -

dor troubles before they rench the wri.
ous tce. Itend how cosily It tuu be
done.

W. J. IIHI, of 40 South t.'nlnn street,
Conrord, N. ('., proprietor of hiirdwnrc
nnd harness store. Justice of Hip retire,
and one of the lipnt known l osldcnts
of that rlty, snys: "Donn's Kldnpy
rill proved very efficient remedy In
my cuse. I eot a box nt the Gibson
Iirtig Store and used them for tl:sor-derp-

kidney nnd bicknehe, from
which 1 had experienced n grotit deal
of imnoynnce. trouble nt:d p;iln. The
kidney secretion lind bothered me for
a lone while, wpre very Irrr-gnlnr-. dnrk
colored nnd full of sediment. The Till?
cleared It nil up nnd I Inve not had
no ache In my back sin" tnking the
Ins doce. My back Is much stronper
and my health generally Improved
a prciit deal. I am glutl to tmike a pub-li-

endowment of the Tills, trusting
thut It may be the means of relieving
some other sufferer."

A Fnr.K Tiual of this prent kidney
medicine which cured Mr. 1 1 ill will lie
mailed to any part of the I'nlted State
on application. Address Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Bnffulo. N. Y. For salo by
all druggists, price ol) cents per box.

Cold Water Poison Absorbing.
In connection with the subject nl

water, there is one peculiar property ol
that liquid with which every one should
be made acquainted, and that is, it.
capacity for absorbing impurities, which
increases proportionately the colder it
gets. Hence, water that has stood in
an insufficiently ven.ilaicd sleeping
chamber all right is not only unpleas-
ant, but pofitivciy injurious to lnnl,
since 'it readily absorbs the poiso iou?
gases given off by respiration and the
action of the skin. An ordinary pitcher
of water, under such corxtitions, at a
temperature of sixty degrees will be
found to have absorb! during the night
from a pint to a pint and a half of car-
bonic acid gas, and an increase of am-
monia. Ice water is an objectionable
drink at all times, but if it is Hd'.ilge 1

in, the vessel containing it should never
be left uncovered in sleeping or sitting
rooms, because at freezing point its ca-

pacity for absorbing these deleterious
substances is nearly doubled.

Her Lar.t Request.
John's wife was dying, and- she had

one request to make of him.
"What is it, dear?" he asked.
"Well, John, it is the last thing I shall

ever ask of you. I want you to promise
that you will ride to the grave in the
same carriage with mother."

Now, John and "mother" were rot
on very congenial terms, bvt after hes-iatin- g

for an instant, he made this re-

ply.
"I will do it dear, sinca you wish if.

but I can tell you one thinr;. it will just
spoil the whole day for ir.e."

Bronchitis
" I have kept Avar's Cherry Pec-

toral in my house for a great man
years. It is the best medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

All serious lung
g troubles begin with a

tickling in the tnroat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

Torts - ul IU., Mc, II. All aYtf tlttt.

Conanlt your rinrtnr. If ha rrs taka It,
tbea do at ha . If h l you nut
to Uk It. th.n fl- - ii't - It. )' know..
Laava It with Mm. Wo n wlilln- -.

J. L'. AY Kit CO., Lowi.l. Mm.
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cartridges and 6hot shells
are made in the largest and

0 best equipped ammunition

I factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. mako is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
it shoots well in any gun.

Your dealer selli it.
1

Tht Union Mtt.Ulc
I Crtrldtf Co.

Bridgeport, - - Conn.
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rrhrl nn Attrnrtlyn.
An orclmvd Is a nrepsMity on n fifin.

A farm wit li :ui mviiurd will "!! at a
rair piii-p- , when furnitt w!,h no
whnrds air Thn buyci1

loolig : tin- - sR'ittPs. number of
ndvnntiucK, mid if npplfs, pritchcs.
Pfiirs, plutVM, and tl-.- small fiultK ran
hi; found. iiiNtrnd nf only an npplu
tivchnrd. the valuo o' th farm will bp
increased tnu-l- i inorp ;imu the original
ros. of the ovfhard. If the rami Is
not for sal", the orchard will bo it
source c' piot'.t to the tanucy

A Onml (liiMnt V,.
Tn rrsponse to sevrriil Inouirh's for

" annil araftinjt tlip rollnwing for-ruti- n

Is give;i, and m:iy lie relied upon
to produce a ;:ond wax I.' directions
:ire followed: Ta!;" four par.a of realti,
by weigiii, vo pi:r,y o." bceswnx, and
one part of inliew. Mcit toitcther and
pour Inin a pr.il n cold water. If

then be pulled until nearly
white. It will bp necessary to sri'tise

lie hand wel In order to prop-i-l-

im'ulle the If iivm- - h" ni;nl( Inlo
! ti.V fonveliielu sliatie Mini will keep
It.' a Ions time. When wanted for
u.c lira; cnoiieb t:j sofiru !t to I jo
desired consistency.

riterina; fiiw. Ker'r.
rrnslevitiile cine ir.uxt l e ti'Pl In

tuviiins the cows nni to pns.ure early,
so that Hip Wiiteiy v.ass will not sunt

f the tnillc supply o'v.i In part. If Hie
piiiii Is to do away entirely with tne
Iry feed as sco:i n the cows are turned
nui to pasture. Hie change siionbl not
lie abruptly made, hut the enws should
be kept on ihe dry fce.l for two or
three weeks al'ier they tire turned out
to pnsttire. ;radnally reduce the quan-'it- y

of dry feed so that by the time the
grass Is large enough to support the
--ows thi; dry fee, may be dis emitlnued
entirely. If t'dn Is the p'.nu. ITowever,
'.'to best results in the dairy during the
summer come front the plnn o; feed-in- g

which kepps up ihe dry feed to a
moderate d sree. iu l.'as;. Ini'erd.
joiiic suceessful dairymen have given
up prsturiu entirely. Upppitis the an!- -

vals entirely on roughage and the snme
of grains that arc usd ('.uring

the winter. While this may no; seem
enile the thins to do. the fee; remains
that the result In the mill; r,nanll y
; lid e.uality are most satisfactory. It
would ceeni. however, as If thla plan
would soon break down the vitality of
ihe cow. and In h few years mr.Uc her
useless for the t'.air".

TiMinc; HorH !tin-'H- .

A folding 'ilinde:', which Is said to be
ru efficient means of eonuoliiiiK a vi-
cious horse, is shown iu ths uoeom-panyln-

cut. A patent w.is receiLly
Mrantod for this t'.cvice to Ole Vikoien.
Zh: Icvcnio:' says that U is positive in

....
rri,'jif:(i rt'.i. 1;; "?k m r.snt.

Its ueilon ami Is a'.w.iys re.-.i- iy for use.
while nt the same time !.s Is
iiavcf obtrusive wh:-- our o" se-vl-

for ihe reason liiat It Is largely hidil-.-

away In a over ti:e brow-bau- d

of the aniiiml's bridle.
Th? bllnde;- - conin: is: .'.'covdlr. to

the dt'cripiinn of the Inventor, the ens-l:i-

or housinjr cuvved t conform with
he brow-bam- ; and fastf" to the bri-

dle by suitable snap. This contains a
bellows folding curtain trr blind wiileii
Is uormaily held !! place within tiie
tasiUK hy means of Hitrin-- ; dins. This

Is operaud by a cord secured
to Ihe lower cuds of the tirtnin and
passed through l he s and th.Mi

back to the saddle or the s ef
the dilvimt harness, wiih'u ertsy reach
of the tliler or d. lie.'. T!i rnnviem
iiiiit this cunaiu is dvr.'vii down In
front of r horse's eyes he at once

quieft't!. and can be secured ned
led awry fioui '..;nser. I'liiiai'.i'lpiiia
i::iovii.

Now ro,l I'm- - T.lvlor' In irnHr.
UuriiiK the past few ye-ir- exiieri-mcir.-

have be:'ii nn(!e iu (!;. ci'y of
Strassbursr. Aisacc, tiermary, vitn a
new food fov horses and cat lie, pallcl

(iilood-stre'nst- fod-
der', eor.sisiiiiv; of steam-d- i led, sieti
'jied blond prepired under thn control
of a iuun!cii).il ve.e;i::iy siukcdiii,
ilintt or th3 hulls t f pr;;ln finely
tTcutid, the ir.'s':s ef p?amti terueis'
ir.d also tii;' huier l'nin-- ; or skin of
peanut shells, i:tnl molasses: a per
en:, )f phospbaieii Is aio milled to the

preparation. Tli"" Ingredients are
Ihernuiily mixed ind d;i"d, and n
'er.nin portion of u.e'.nsle (which has
l;rm ht'.iled lo Il "morn llquhli
Is mhled. After lii.s has been well
uilxe.i I'lid dried, alio her portion of
uio'.iissps Is offered, and itfier the final
niivlix dryiuc the prepiiralimi U

ready for uie inarhet, ai d Is sold iu
ntm of sven.y-fiv- e kllugrninii Mi IS

IH.unds1, nt a cost of ll..i(t marks iti.'Ttt
per bai; retail. The drli'd blood meal.
It Is claimed, ceu'.r.itis 011 an pverape
tweniy to twenty-tw- per rent, of pto-lei-

and f it. v li'.le t.r.ry, aecordliij: to
l!to luhulated siate nert of Wolff, con-talt- i

ou an average otdy 13.2 per cent,
of pioteln ami fat. The assurance U

Kiven thai this prcpication can be
for any lriicili of '.line, and tlft

I; will no; dctevioraie with use. As
the me. hod of fcrd'nv'. It is ad-

visable to start on one-hal- f pound per
day. thoroughly mix Ins It whh the
11 so 11 1 fond, and to lucrciisn this portion
daily until live or sis pounds are uted
per day, tilmlnisliiii";. iho quantity of
tho usunl food aeeordiiiHly. nilich
cows, three po'.imj4 pee day can be
used: for fattening cattle, seven pnuntls

lcr head per day, and for sheep and
nwIiip, thrre-fourth- of a pound per
day per 10: pound of living weight,
fome horseii have been civeu two-lliiid- s

of their dally fodder In blood
meal, but It ii recommended that the
quantity fed should not exceed mr-hblf

of the dully allowauco if food.
Ji.'Uu(ii'i:i

SplMllna sp,1 Corn,
In chosliiK Rood corn one of the first

thlnps to bo kept In mlml !s maiur'.ty,
says the Live Stork Indicator. No ear
should bp chiis?n for seed that has i:or

thoroughly mature before Ihe
frost period is reached. (If course, otic
can k loo far in the other directii.:i
and select the small, early cars, and
thus establish a variety that will no!
yield enough.

Til" sIko of if ear would possibly
be i.eiil o ii"Xi lmportame, this
dependim; upon the bitlunle and also
upon the variety. Throughout the
greater portion of the Middle West the
cars should l.e iu least nine and a Inlf
incite, and so much the better If they
are an Inch longer, providing they r.re
noi dellrleut on tip or butt. Ry select-
ing somewhat large ear one Is apt to
establish n heavy yiehlini variety.
However, as has hern ineni loned, pains
mus,- be taken to choose only such ears
as rtYo well filled out at tip anil butt.
A bareness u either place may be more
or lers hereditary, and for this reason
such ears should bp avoided. Tecause
ears longer than ten or ten and a half
Inches are at'i to show this weakness,
il is never advisable to choose tlip Ion?,
sunewlint barren ears, evrn though
the amount of corn should be ns great

as wlil be found r.n a somewhat smaller
ear. feed front the latte.1

h T!'.i-- move valuable Una
from the former. No corn should be
chosen for seed that shows n tendency
to become flinty at tiio bu.t nnd tip.

These elinraciert?'.! Indicate that
a variety is reverting bad: to the old.
ordinary flint type. nnd. when this Is
th" case, the rcctit Is apt to h disr.p-poiiitiit'-

In l'n number of bushels per
acre. So much the belter If cyiindrl 'i.l
errs nve ih is-- those that tarry their
width well from butt to fp. Instead
of tapering throughout the entire
length. This indicates good depth of
kernel throughout She lengih of ear,
nml a variety ios"sing the character-
istic will siieil out a iarge percentage
of stain. Itows of kernels should be
well nached tpg.h,r nud should lo
slraigh.. An car that is ; effect in ibis
respect wlil yield but lb tie to a twisted
wes .iii". even nf;er If has become
thoroughly dry.

It Is unnecessary to say that Ihe
seed selected should bp ui iform In
color, 1:3 ibis is 11 strong Irdicatlon of
purity. Ml-- ed torn, even hough both
nt rents are goed varieties, sohiom pro- -

duces as well as tin. whieii Is purely- -

bred, owing to the fact that crossing
seems to inirodnce an eiomtnt of vari-
ation which more commonly results In
t". generaiio:i than Improvement. If
pairs are taken to select such cars for
seed as are here deeribed, even though
the crop Is not highly bred, we venture
to aserc that the result will more t'in
coir.ivns.'uo for tho extra laLor In-

volved in Delect .

An Hnllio-'- .

The locat'on for a good hotbed ne-'d-

to iio chr:-r:-i with so-n- car?: i; should
be siieiterid by trees or by a gootl
bread f- nee on the north Rid". This
fence should be six and a half fe. t high
and is usually built leaning back about
sis inches from perpendicular at the
top so (hat nuiih, saslus or shutters
leaned up tt gainst the fenep will not so
l tidily be blown down by the wind.
The land should slope a little to ihe
south or southeast ami the bed should
be vlt Iter level or of even grade fror.i
end lo .nil In orde- - to run the planks
straight f"o:n one ell ! to ih'.; other. The
bed shou' I face souliiees,. south or
sou. hwest, itccardlnj to the lev of the
laud.

Th? best material for heat is fresh
horse maaure from a s.aiilt; where not
less ili.T.i eijfhl horses are kepr. well
fed with grain. Th? manure should
be plied up nvar Ihe bed until enough
Is ready. It will need a cord or man-
ure for e"t-- ten or fifteen sashes. If
nit needed immediately It should be
piiched over frequently to prevent
hurn'ng. When ready ilk- - manure
should be fork.'d Into the bed, not
(Uinried. end well trodden down as it
Is placed In the pit tin. II the requlrrd
amount Is in piac-c-. Then it should
Immediately covered with th? loam
anil th-- j sashes p'nerd on the frame,
and over them the mats If the weather
la colt'.

In about two days nf.er icing made
up (lie bed will a. tain Its grenst tie-gr-

of lie:'.; If everything works well,
perhaua ninety to 113 degip-.s- After
this the heat will gradually decline,
and nft-- r four weeks will usually be
about fifty to 'iiy degrees. The deep-
er tii; r.ianttre '.r, packed In the bed the

Ar.t.VKGT TKT F AX IIEA. HCTtKP,

higher "ill he the hear and the lougct
will it - retained. When beds ate
siav.ed in January and February It Is
needful to mak them coiisUbntbly
deeiier than In March ami April. In-
deed, lira''.1 Ap.ll 13 li?iit Ik liartlly need,
rd nt all except for eticumherii.

Th frame for liotheds are usually
put in order In the fall before the
ground freezes, nnd are covered with
lcac, or other Utter deeply enough to
preveut freez.ng. v ncnever they arc
wauttd I lie pit Is iltig out Iu sect Ions
about si:: at a lime, throwing; back
tne Kiiriaee loam to tin? tteptu or six
Inches upon the section already filled
wllh manure, and then carting away
whatever more In npptied In order to
make the pit of the required depth.

The titivaii ages 'In building beds In
thU manner over th method of build-
ing them above ground are that the
manure In a pit will retain Its heat bet-

ter titan wiirn exposed to the wind, and
Hie bed will need far leg watering
lloihcd turn constructed arc nsed for
forcing w'nier crops of lettuce nud rod-Ish-

and for startlnu sefds of touiu-toe- ,

cabbage. It ttuce, pepier, cucuui
bera and onions for transplanting to
tiie open field In April and May. In
the accompanying illustration a repre-
sents tho vnsh, b the plank, e louin. d
manure, p mala nud tf Hie feuce at tht
back.-- W. 1). rhilbrlck, in Aiuerlcau
Agriculturist.

Prltla r Anenrr.
V hear no much of this pride of nn-- '

fni. i'V III lt,, Hit llltl, nST.,1 ,A I,..,..,
I tui. type future gtlierstlous may look
I iMt..' mi with itrl.le Xeur Voek HetalJ.

FREE
BOTANIC II I.OO I BAI.M (II.H.II.. IlMtr.f

i Blood and Skin
Hlwm.s, I I,-- , p , Cnnrrr, ttililnu
nrwins, imnti iiim.u I'ni on, I tc

1)1 (ASKS A KI'M'IALTV.

Send no money. Simjily writ
anil try Hotan'o IJlood Balm (D. U.

B.) at our expense, to prove that
B. B. K. cures the woret and most

I
deep-seate- d Blood and Skin Diseases.

If you suffer from bad blood, pro-

ducing itching scabby ecr.cma, scrof-ala- ,

cancer, blood poison, ulcers,
eating sores, bona pains, pimples,
offensivo eruptions, swellings, ris-

ings on the skin, offensive catarrh
r deep-seate- d old rheumatism, we

advise you to lake B. U. B. It ba
cured thousands of the worst cases,
even where the body was a rn:tss 01

ulcers nnd boils, blood thin, will
agonizing, itching, burning sin. and
where doctors, patent medicine,
and Hot Springs failed. Biooi!
Balm kills the poison or hutnot
in the blood, heals every sore or
pimple, makes the blood pure and
rich; aches nnd pains vanish for-

ever. Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.)
thoroughly tested for 81I years ;

composed of pure Botanic ingredi-
ents. Good for weak stomachs or
weak kidneys. Drug store (1 per
large bottle, with complete direc-
tions for home cure. To prove it
cures, B. B. B. sent free by writ-
ing Blood Balm Co., H'1'2 Mitchell
street, Atlanta, Gv Describe your
trouble, and special free confidential
medical advice sent in sealed letter,
B, B. B. sont at onoa propald.

Equal to the Occasion.
A perfect dinnrr partner, one whom

every woman loves to find assigned t
her, was entertaining his fair chargo
with a curious story he had been told,
of domestic happenings in a circle hi
had not yet located. The story pro-
gressed with airy and good-nauire- .i

comment on the part of the reciter, ant)
great interest on the part of the audi-
ence of one. Finally the audience too!;
the door. "I only want to tell ynt
that I am the woman concerned," she
said, bubbling over. Even then hit
savoir-fair- e did not fnrsnkc the dtvt
diner-ou- t. "Ah." he said graciously
Thi n I hope I have the particulars cor'
rect."

riTSr.rnnnnntlTcnr('..So lltsornem it.
BM after first dny'snse of Dr. Kline's Grov.
MerTeftestorer. t2t da! bottlo n.l tretl,'r 1

hr. ll.l . Ki.isw, i .id., j'lti Arch s.'.. I'lii.a., .'t

Some people never put anything by for :t

rnin day until the j-
- ece the clouJi lim-

ing.

Allen's Fonl-Kni- r,

It Is the only rum for Hwollon, Smnrtie--Tircr- t.

Aching, Hot, Sweat In-.- F"e:. Corns :i't
lltinions. Ask for Alien's a p iw.:-- ;

be shnken Into thn shoes. Cures while yo:
walk. At nil ))ru(jgit, nnd Sh-)- Stores,
J)on't nwept nv suhsMtute. Sample s' i
I'ltEE. Address, Mien S. Olmsle I, N'.V

Planting Seeds by Cannon.
Nasmyth, a landscape painter nf re-

pute, was held in great esteem as a land-
scape gardener, and in this capacity
helped to compose some of the fmot
park and forest scenery. The estate ol
then duke of Athol was disfigured by
an unsightly crag, the rocks of which
were inacessihle to climbers. Hy a
happy thought Nastnyth determined t.
make a bold bid for success with a can-
non, which was at hand. By his ad-

vice tin canisters were prepared, and
loaded with tree seeds. I'ired front

mouth, these novel shells burst
against the face of the crag, and scat-
tered their fruitful contents among the
rocky crevices. Nature carried on the
work so cleverly begu't, and in the
course of years these barren height;
were clothed and crowned with trees tit
luxuriant growth. Nasmyth's son
James, the Scottish astronomer, is saij
to Jiave repeated the experiment wi.b
equal success.

Many women and doctors do
not recognize the real symptoms
of derangement of the female
organs until too late

" I had terrlblo pains alonjr my
spinal cord for two years and suffered
dreadfully, I was given' different
medicines, worn plasters; none of
these thinps helped me. Reading of
the cures that Lydla K. I'inkhum'N
Vegetable Compound has brought
about, I somehow felt that it was
what I neatied and bought a bottle to
Itaks. How glad I am that I did so j

two bottles Drought me Immense re-
lief, and after using those bottles more
I felt new life and blood surging
through my veins. It seemed as

' though there had been a regular houso
cleaning through my system, that all
the sickness ana poison bad been taken

tout and new life given me Instead. I
I have advised deiensof my friends to use
Lydla E. Plnkliam's Vegetable
Compound. Uood health is indis-pensiab- le

to complete happiness, and
LydU E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound haa secured this to me."

Mm. Lacba h-- BBEuan, Crown
Polat, Indiana. Secretary Ladies Relief
Coras. MiCOO forftlt If ltlMl f atswt irt'

Every tick woman who does not
understand her ailment should

I write Mrs. Pinkbam. J.yun.
IMaaa. Her advice is free and
Ulwayi helpful.

HOUSEHOLD ?
J 9999 MATTET.3 :j

iv.v.w.v.v.v.v.v.'r.v.v.
Mltnk Eootinitty.

Tim floor covering of the children's
pltiy-roo- Is an Important considera-
tion. It Is a very serious blunder ou
th sld? of false economy to spud nn
M and heavy earppt to finish Its days
In the room devoted to the children's
use. In their play over It they must
tbsnrb from It something of those

Kcrnis of disease that are sure to linger
In It after years of service, even though
It has been most carefully cleaned.
Economize elscwhrre If necessary, but
let tho floor covering be one that ean
easily be kppt brljltt and fresh and
.lean.

The noma Slertfcl is fliAst.
It Is wpII to keep a eup;i'y of pure

turpentine on hand fot cuts nnd
'cratches. This can be pot nt the na.'iit
hops In any rp'antlty r.nd put up In

rolorrd bottles, the best way of keep-n- g

It. If sears the broken flesh,
.leansps the wound, kills the sotv-nes- s

ml lieulns tli d hpnlin? process at once.
small bottle ef arulen should nlways

he on hand for bruises nnd bumps. A
'.nrge bo.tle containius n misttire of
lurprntinp and sweet oil should bo
kppt, to be used as a liniment for colds
'.'1 the head or chest. Alcohol should
nlways bs In to rub ou sprains,
?tc.

TTminlng tlia Xnprrr,
Thp French hem. or tho "damnsh

titeli." will be found most satisfac-
tory for th-- hemming of table linen.
This differs front th? ordinary hem-oiln- s

stitch In the way In which It Is
lewed. Turn the hems same as for

liPininln;, then fold the hems
back and overhand or
tltch them. l!y this manner, when

the linen Is laundered. It will bo very
Jifflcult to see a right or wrong side,
for nnpklus the hems should be made
narrow as possible and for tablecloths
they should be from a quarter to half
in Inch tn width, but the narrow width
Is preferable. Only the best jrrnile of
:lnen should he bought. If possible. It
lasts longer, nnd the more fr?oucntIy
it Is laundered. If dono earc.'ully at
home, the more beautiful and smooth
the s'.trfacu becomes. rittsburs Dis-
patch.

Not ill of n Nfttiirnlln'.
A rope portlerre haR been an odd and

lttractivp feature of the study of a
woman naturalist for some time, ant.'
't can bo reproduced with to little ex-
pense that It is becoming popular In
college girls' apartments, tiens and
intaller rooms. Short nnd Ion;; pieces
5f rope are used In Its manufacture,
ind tassels are mnde of raveled rope
for the cud of each piece. Knots arc
'.led here and there In the rope, mid
Jhen the pieces are nttachrd to another
piece of rope, which Is first to lie
stretched across th? room to. form the
:op of the portiere. A piece of fish net
!s then hung across the portiere and
'might hero nud there, forming a sort
jf festoon. Into the meshes of this
ire fastened star fish. ,1lng!e shells and
5ther translucent shells, which, where
:he light strikes them, make a berutl-.'u- l

piny of color in tho room. riils-1ur- 3

Dispatch.

ramninn KnA Fr tfotirl(r.pr.
The busy houekerper, whose time Is

r.ostly spent Indoors, devote
Ivp mluutps each mornln.cr. noon and
night to simple exercises. In order to
levelop and ward off tlisfases. A cor-'e-

standing position head up, chin
n, ch-.s- up, hips back slnnltl be prae-rtee- d

nlways. even when washing
lishes. It will soon become a habit
ind add more elegance to the appear-mc- p

than any amount o! money spent
ji fine clothes. Deep breathing should
Je practiced nlmost constantly. II.iv
ilways an nbundnnre of freh air nnd
ill thp sunlight you ean possibly admit
'jo your rooms. Housework Is pxeel'eut
ixerclse If on" goes about It In the rh.'ht
way. limp the sink and conking tablr
o high that you nepI not bentl ovr

x hPit at work. If onp constantly stands
r sits In a stooping position, the In-

ternal organs become crowded, and dis-
ease h often the result. Kcmrmber
Hint good housekeep:ng is easy lione.
xeenlng, nnd no woman recti wear lie lf

out. Her health Is of prime Imoor-fnT.c- p

when the happiness and comfort
5f n family depeud on her. Th wonmn
who does her work alone must plnn
systematically, and study to save time
and strength. In order to have the rec-

reation necessary to th" well being of
very one. Instead o" s;:,!!illn' time

and good material in making pies,
?akes. tt.'.. which often Impair the

Ion. study rather thp simplest fends
n'lileh enn be prepared with less labor
snd are vahrible to repair waste.
Woman's Home Companion.

. . RECIPES . .
Kaule Hannnas H 'move th.' skin;!

from the banana'', t ut In halves length-
wise, tl:?u In halves cross wise; dredge
them wl:h Hour: tint In n little bmtoi-
In the frying pan, lay In the bananas;
wnen browned s slit v remove.
sprlukl" over powdered sugar; serve
wiiu nan a eup;',u or sugar, one rourlli
nil) of lemon lulep nnd 011 tcnsnoonrnl
of butter warmed over the lire.

Tomato and Itics Put one can
of tomatoes, out plut of hot water,
three cloves, two peppercorns, one
tablespoon of sugar, half a level

of salt, n little pepper nnd
three tablespoons of washed rice In sn
agate pan over the fire; put ono tahle-spoonf-

of butter over the fire? mid
one slice of onion and a sprig of pars
ley; rry slowly without browning; add
this lo thn soup nud cook until tho rice
is tender; add more seasoning If need
ed; ruu tnrousn a Hue strainer. Bene
hot.

Vegetable Salad Cut enough cold ,

uouea potatoes 10 give one quart of dice
shaped pieces; cut beets and csrrots to
give the same amount; sprinkle with
salt and pepper; add one tablespoonful
of finely chopped onion or tlw same
amount of chives; mix with French
dressing; chop the whites of two hard
boiled cbs; mix the vegetables Iu al-
ternate layers on a platter or s.'ilnd
bowl, pouring a little of the dressing
over each layer; rub the yolks of two
bard boiled eggs through a stralucr
over the top; sprinkle with minced
earsley; garnish with sprigs of paisley
or celery leaves.

SOC ETY MED HER Mill.

mmmmmmm

mmmmmm

NrOirs. Filni

AJdrrn nr. Iltrlmtn, Prentdent
the Hart mi n. S tntlarlam,

O., lor tree advice.

The fellow who has nothing to say
manages to fay it at great length.

r.o k forthistr d'5mar':"Th Klean, Konl
Kit.'hoa Kind." T;i! stiv?s wi.ho.it smoke,
tthc or heat. Mulct cooking.

Kven the tondtstor.a engraver is addicted
to cu.ting remarks.

Fruit acids will not stain goods dyed
Willi 1'l'TXSM I'AUKLKSK I'VKS.

I'iso's Cnrls the best medielne we ever used
for all nfToo.lons or tnroat and lungs. Wm.
t), hsiJSLKr. Vnbitrea, Ind., Feb. 10, I'M).

The trouble with the easy-goin- fellow
u that (' to hard to cct hin. started.

tntrUlxlit

stralitht

wltoli.j wusdown

1'lckcnt.

Chemical Haltlmnr.

This
make.

Mahllthnl in..l,r4.w.
ak.rl...... Tk.MllM

k..JIUr.M

Mtny buyers, writer
Yov.iT il

litthtnrss
if recently isnej,

Kr.f;lish res?s. The
normal is

lacking weight. Some Amer-
ican also begin

cases
loss

volumes eqml amounts
thirty forty The

adoption book-wor- k

surface
kinds,

Inst weight is

outward condition will
nothing

liic. nothing be

ssi'ictify sanc-
tify Our heaven

Father nowhere.

thing worth
which

sin
I.KttlfcM.wit..(riH.i

ifelin.
wwT4- - Wasaa.lMrt.

Nervous, Trem-blinn- ,

Sleepless, Clocdless.

Pe-ru-- Renovates, Regulates.
Restores.

.1 Trelty Woman's l.'ecorer
the alk of Her Friends.
Mrs. ,1 V.. Kinn, Kast street,

liiiltnio. N. Y..
IVruns Medicine Co., f'ohimhtis, Ohio.

. 'i fr yea
hntl xni-in- l

tirrlu. hrnlfli.
fi) brok flown.. doctor

11 a enwfilrtr
yenr. As of tht
question a time., began, te
Ionic snm-- other
restoring my health.

"I often, heard Pcrunn
as an. excellent tonic, thought
a to sec what would,
ft me. d. it til truth h nlii
of my snsteni rejn vcnate.d
me, una less two numtn
I was nerfcr.t .

when I feel worn out tired a
dose of l'eruna is all that
I need. K.

tularin female I'lsrases.
America bind of nervous wnmfi

The great majority of women
so suffering from
form of fema c disease, liy great-
est number trouuics sre caused
directly by catarrh. women despair
of recovery. Female trouble is so common,
so prevalent, that secrpt it as almost
inevitable. The ohstnrle in

of that not
catarrh

source of their illness.
i, iimnic iiiiir-

out of hundred nothing but

una cures catarrh wherever loratsd.

winter left
you "all run down,"

up

Mires
Rootbeer

That will you goinf
Ftvanllnnafn. UmiiIairVI SAh-'W- Hit..

Hatm,

X. DOUGLAS

Citii Sliaif.'.ia ul 3:!jt!e I7 tt u'.ii tht tltd 4riia thta est f till :tta.
Il fir tttnw tta til tt:t yjttti. AU Mf d !mui fitld fr.ijt:; to tiU pen itsiiy.

In tho 1900 1 was aftiiut-.- i Sclstlc Ithcuronttf m, 10 mucli tothat I hail to Mt a caoa 10 uuttt 1110 wiiikiuy. I'pon tutinir tb, roeuo to mv tlilirh, ami tue only inisitiuu which I could l mycut In trout uf m,-- , whuo Iu n t,iil.n. t(.nllzlo t utureth;. ( liei'se.I u-it- tit once, Inn 1,0 rrlti-- f until In.ttivxl hrMr. .1. 1. Hosier, t f.riwiiville. of rtrug lira i f ilrut-- llostrr, lolilt Ktr ji aci dk.' 1 I'tirchnseil bott.o fr..tn tticin unrt. r ilm sun. tint, c of Mr.pif er tlu.t S h,ttl,- - mil not cure mv luu iimm-- wuulu lit- ruiilii.buttl mi-- , Hti.l I kiuvv bad 110 to.tcli i.f unco time.w. a. P.ilmi.r, hero at the time iti t. wllh u tcvm-attac-
of rli"Uinutliu,nnl frl w,k had to bo turned rn a th.-ft- . After tlx,use evoral ItH lltlM Af t)i:. h .roiiouiic,-- 'r,-i- l tiy t'iv attend-Ini- tnhysli'lan, who a 1tr-.- 1t Iwii-v- it tn the ertli.-.e- . t inur tnnd'cinoU . THO.Ml'Si tS. Jiditi.r FiuHnel, C.

LA" ,I)r"Pt.''", exprt-sa-- prcpaij, l'rice 00.Bobbttt CO., . . n,l

RIFLE PJSTOL CARTRIDGES.
It's the shots that hit that count. Winchester

Rifle Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,
they Ehoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene-
trating blow. i3 the kind of cartridecs will get,
if you insist on havinrj the time-trie- d Winchester
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKB OF CARTRIDGES.
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The poorest
do to obliterate Ihe solemnity
from Nay, of may we
more sure than this: that, if we cannot

our present lot. we could
r.o other. and our Al-

mighty are there or

Eternal life is the only
living fur in there is no competi-
tion.
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at any price.

W. I. Doul. mik.. and Mil. mor. mrn'nO.wdyrar well ihnnd-Mwe- d prac aheca
2!li2 r ninufartupT In th worid.

Madaul Uu) Imh lu,,rll tna Auwrlmu Ir.ll,,,

TYPHOID FEVER
DIPHTHERIA SMALLPOX

The germt of lhet deadly Olxuea
muhiply tn the dfctyihK glue pr,-in- t lo
all kaUomuwa. and the C.ecayitig uattc
under uttl p.r.

Alahattln it a litinfeetant. Hde.troys
diteh get tut and verm.n; it mttiuftc-lure- d

ftoin a ttnne eemeat h.e
on Ihe walla, sad it at eadunna tt Ibe
wtll.'tetr.

Alaaattlna It miied with cold water,
and anv on. can apply it.

Ak for umpl. tard of beautif-.i- t tlnta
and information aliowl dccoraltuy. Take
uo cheap tiihmiiiite.

Buy only in Iu. pk(a property labeled.
ALABASTINE CO., Orasd Rsplds, Mich.

Nt York OSics. 1 06 Wtt.r L

PATENTS,
lalerealetlr

AMI HFNvlO.Nt.

Vllllona of dollar, hav. t wn nia.1. an tf ltwitt
tint 1 md- - Marka. MUlixnt .it dullara art appeopn-tte-

tu mt pKitniiiut. tit ytea pnn-tu-
.

tur lUuriuatiun and llt.raiura. IKKK, writ. UiiiKil, 11. un.i.aiti inANV,
UU biuidlug, U I lad. Ava, WatUlua-luu-, II. O

"" SW--a af kawmwi aa4 IO da a' traatantax. a. . katu t tvaa. SaaB. Altai. Ot

ADVERTISE "J'i'Vtr" IT PAYS
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